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M.Sc. Scmester-IV (CBCS) Exrminttion

BIOTECIINOLOGY I 4BTBI

(EIIyirotr!retrtal Biotechaolog])

P.per-XII

Time : 'l hree Hoursl lMaximuur Marks : 100

Note :- (l) AI-L questions are compulsory ald carry equal marks.

(2) Daw well labclled diagram and give suitable examples whercver nec€ssary.

1. What is soil pollution ? Discuss the role of Biotcchtrology in control oI soil
pollution. 20

OR

"t*ratcr is a scarce natural resouce" discuss this statement and describe water consenation

stratcgies with suitable cxamples. 20

2. Explain the following :

(a) Describe the sewagc water lreatmcnt through biological method. 5

(b) Upflow Anaerobic Sludge Bliurket (UASB) reactor. 5

(c) Treatment scheme for uaste water from sugar industries. 5

(d) Explain the rolc of biotowers in waste aerobic treatment process. 5

OR

fu)) 'lieatment of water from antibiotic indust es. 5

(q) Explain the rolc of trickling filter in waste aerobic process. 5

(r) Describe the waste water t.eatment through chemical method uith suitable
examples. 5

(s) Enlist the methods used for anaerobic treatment of waste watet 5

3. Discuss the role of biopcsticides in integrated Pest Management with suitable examples in
detail. 20

OR

\\41at is Bioremediation ? Discuss the role of microbes in degradation of Xenobiotic
compound. 20

4. Give aonoted account of:
(a) Characterization of Hazardous rraste and its management. 5

(b) Diffcrcnt Gcrors respoasible for greenhouse effects. JYBC-ta412 
I
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(c) Sources ufbioloslcal solid wastc.

(d) Methane production from solid l\astc.

OR

0)) Souces of domeslic solid uaste.

((, Ozooc depletion \\'itl its ,cmedial nrea-sures using biotcchnology approaches

(r) Effect oiacid rain or hearrlr.

(s) Vermiculture from solid uaste.

5. Explain the following :

(a) Enlisl the bcnefits of biofcrtilizers for llant gro\rth promotion.

(b) Benetits of arblrscular mvoorrhizal fungi.

(c) Give an accolrnt on biologicLrl *'arfarc.

(d) Rolc of PGPIIS lor soil fertility.

OR

(p) Significcnce of bi, 'fert rl izc rs.

(q) Role of Phosphate Solubi|zing bactcria.

(r) Role of bioluminescelce fL)r biotechnological applications.

(s) Current status of biodiversily in India.
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